Sheet 4
Look at www.nobelprize.org, searching informations about Malala Yousafzay and Kailash Satyarthi
(Nobel Prize for Peace 2014).
The team who answers correctly to all the questions, will be the winner.
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How many people is under 25 years of age in poor countries of the world?
Where is Malala from? What’s her religion?
Where is Kailash from? What’s his religion?
How many child labourers are there around the world?
Where was Malala born? Where was Kailash born?
In what country does she live now? And he?
Why was she named Malala?
What does this word “Malala” mean?
How did she use to decorate her hands, at school?
Why were her classmates and she “thirsty” for an education?
What didi t happen in her town 7 years before?
What were her options?
What does Allah say in the Holy Quran about killing a person, according to Malala?
Why was Malala shot by talibans? When?
What didi t happen to Shazia & Kainat, who were in Oslo with Malala?
What are Mezons and Amina struggling for?
What were it goingo to happen in year 2015 in the United Nations?
What does she suggest them?
What is Kailash’s opening prayer for?
Who did he meet 20 years ago?
What didi t happen to him 12 years before?
What progress has been made in the last couple of decades about child lives?
When was the international law against child labour born?
What does he hope the world will globalize?
What has his overriding aim been, since he abandoned his career of electrical engineer in 1980?
How many children did he release?
How are child labourers usually recruited?
How could liberated children be rehabilitated?

Answers: 60%, 66 million, Swat-Pakistan/Islam, Vidisha-India/Hinduism, 168 million, Mingora-Pakistan/Vidisha-India, UK/India, era la “Giovanna
d’Arco” del Pakistan, sad, formule matematiche, ….., ….(scuole chiuse, donne picchiate…), silenzio in attesa di essere uccisa o parlare, è come
uccidere l’intera umanità, …../2012, sparate, si ribellano a Boko Haram che rapisce le ragazze che vogliono andare a scuola, accordo per lo sviluppo
sostenibile, istruzione anche secondaria libera e di qualità in tutto il mondo, perseguire la globalizzazione senza lasciare indietro nessuno, child
soldiers, riduzione della metà di coloro che non vanno a scuola – mortalità infantile e malnutrizione ridotti - prevenzione di milioni di morti, 1998/18
years before, compassion, ….., 80.000, kidnapping/hiring, education

